
ADVERTISE. ADVERTISE.
Hut wordsnrc things,indasmall Many a man hasattributed.bis

drop dfiiiti, fulling like dew upon success in life to peculiartalents
a thougl.t, produces that which nnd business capacity, when the
m.ikrs thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,
fact is he sailed to prosperity on

think. Ilvron. the wings of an advertisement.
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OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

liny their rousted corfeofroin

us, iiiul we want the other

Imlfto try it. We make a

leriiiiiiieiit customer of ev

ery person to whom we sell

tliolirst pound. The cofl'oe

we lni)j; iibout is our

Mmulhling Java
AND

Arabian Mocha.

We nlso earrv in stock fiuest

i

I Carracas,
Santos,

and Rio.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

VWaI-TK- 11. OWVS, V. W. WKST.

1 GWYN & WEST,
f (Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

Established i88i
'X REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
i Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
' Sotary Public Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Court Hqnnre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

4nd Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
& Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

J Office.
Ht, ft iifl Patton Avenue. Second Ittoor.

J febOdly
.4- -

iniirj nun n
;,1 JUIII1 UIIILVJ

(formerly of I.ymnn & Child).
vlonicc No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

.'"4 ., AND

4 LOAN BROKER,
ijTRICTI.Y A KKOKKRAGB nUSINUSS.

Loan, secure placed at 8 per cent.

I WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
f ZS ration Avenue.

Next V M C A build's. P 0 HoxOSV
novl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
IVIL BNGINEUR, SURVEYOR AND ME

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal con- -

iictcd. Thirty years' experience in practi-fi-
iirvrvinic. Instruction In mechanical

branchen iriven. Close mefiurrmentt a De
ft Onlty. Kiniilcncc, akliowcii Avenue.
B .1 ilfcH.rl.'tm0. "

For your Supply of

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES

CO TO TUB

SlODEL
CIGAR STOKE,

17 Patton Avenue.
I

The only Exclusive Cigar

. Store ia the City,

Asheville

We have just received one car load, L'OO

sucks, cotton scetl mail, which mixed with

brim is one of the nest mixtures known for

milk cows.

White Middlings.
Vc have just received one car load, lifiO

sacks, of thin fine grudc ol feed, which

is far superior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
We have just received two car loads of

Fluke nran, one enr of 300 sacks, HOltis

each, and one ear of 250 sacks of 1 2511.3 ench

Corn, Oats and Hay
Wc have a large stock of nil kinds of grain

of the lust quality. Our Feed Department

is full and complete. Special attention is

Kiven to nil branches of our bu9iucss.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

" BON MARCHE,"

J7 SOITH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at lit), :io, Ml and fillet.. L'licin'se

at a.'I, 43, 5:1 and U.'lels. Oiinna at 5'.), HO,

7S, 80, u'Jcls, $1.17, $t.l!7. Skirts ai 4s,

rs, 08, 78, nsets, $i.is, $i.:ih.

These goods arc full size, nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Also a full

line of Iluinb'.trg, Nainsook and Swiss

louhroidcrics and Torchon Laee, White

Cootls, nnd C.inghums; all new Spring Goods.

" BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
Wc are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displ.,ycd i Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we liuvcu't got than

what we buvc. If you huven't seen our el-

egant trifles in gold and in silver, there Is n

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

urclmses in mind or not, you shoutd not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

details we arc strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion nre apt to lie wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea If you come

and lok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

TO CONTESTANTS FOR OUR PRIZE.

In order that you will not lie deceived by

the report that some contestants have ten

thousand and more words for our prize, we

hereby urge on you to continue your con-

test, and bring your words to us. You will

stand as much chance for the pr'ze as those

rumored to have so many words. In all

probability a number of them will be incor-

rect and will have to be rejected. Wc are

not supposed to know how many words

each contestant has, as uonc will be ouutcd
until after the mill. Now come on with

your words. Wc arc receiving them from

other states. The name of the lucky one

and others coming nearest to the greatest

nu.nberof words will be published.

THAI) W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Olass, Lamps, lite.

TO ENJOY VOIR MEALS
You must have absolute confidence in the

source from which your table supplies come.

Charity covers a multitude of sins and so do

some grocery bills. There is suVh a thing as

paying lor the best of everything and not

getting the best of everything. Wc believe

that principle comes before profit and we

carry that theory into practice. Wc now

have a full stock in every department of our

business and wc can unquestionably give

you prices that will meet with your ap-

proval.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HIATS. CARPETS.

TMim PER CENT DISCOUNT

l'roin marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible purtv. IIoue Is
in a goud location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of nnvflrm In
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stock..- j u uuijuu nmw cuai youcan conic to us and be sure of getting your

home choice bargains In citv and suburban
properties can be had by calling at our of-
fice. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 0 nnd 10, McAfee block, 3a I'attonAvenue, Asheville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. 6. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. a i N. main Street,

Wish to announce the, fact that they nre
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class breud to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without
It. Wc gel it fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that vcare wholesale and

dealers In potatoes, aonles. nnln. nri
all kinds of country produce, everything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

Daily
GREAT FIRE IN MEMPHIS

LOSS WII.I. PROIl.tllLV
REACH U 1,000,000.

The I' ire In Supposed to Have
Had ItH Origin In the Crodsliiit
of l'.lectrlc Wires - No I.ohs of
Life lit Reported.

Feb. 9. At 9:30 o'clock last
night the building occupied by the lirucc-Ikin-e

lint company, dealers in hats, caps
and straw goods, was discovered to be
on fne. The entire rear portion of the
six story building, from basement to
top, seemed to lie nblaze in an instant.

At 10:15 the building occupied by the
hat company collapsed 'ind into the
space formerly occupied by it crashed
the building of the LnngstalT Hardware
Co., which adjoined it nt the south.

At 10:30 the Levy trunk factory was
a total wreck nnd Leiihrman's probably
the finest hotel south of the Ohio river,
was in flames. At 11 p. 111. l.culiriiian's
hotel had fallen nnd was n total loss.

The "Kuby" saloon nnd a large har-

ness factory and another building are a
total loss.

H is thought that no lives were lost in

the l.ciihnnan hotel, as the guests had
ample opportunity of escaping before the
lire was communicated to the hotel.

The magnificent y hotel at the
corner of Main and Monroe streets was
splendid food for the flames nnd in less
llian an hour was totally destroyed.

A breeze arose and changed the course
of the lire and it began to sweep east-
ward. The firemen were forced hack at
evcrv point by the resistless fury of the
(lames, and in a short time the "Kuby"
saloon nnd the saloon of J. ('.. Mayer,
adjoining buildings, were destroyed,
liastward and to the south of where the
blaze started the lire went on. Soon
l.eninions ,V Gales' wholesale dry goods
store was a mass ol ruins. II. Wet- -

ters' hardware store and Win. Jacks'
china store were next to he destroyed
and W. N. Wiler Sons' wholesale
drug store was the next reached. It
was thought that this structure with its

walls would prove
a barrier to the llames, but the lire crept
in upon the stock of inflammable drugs
from the side and rear, nnd it was a
blazing circle. Again the wind veered
to the west and the lire started east-
ward to second street. Jones, llulin &
Co.'s priming establishment was liui ncd
to ashes in a short time. The Lilly car-
riage company, oil Second street, next
caught, nnd the rear portion of their
factory, with part of the stock, was de-

stroyed.
It is impossible, as yet, to

give any accurate list of the losses
or the insurance, but the following esti-
mates are given by a prominent insur-
ance agenev: Hotel Lcuhrman, loss
$100,000; insurance, $C0,0Ut. Levy
trunk co loss $120,000; insurance un
known. Loss on buildings $10,000.
Heine hat eo., stock $35,000; building
owned by Margaret Hoist, loss $ k"i,()00;
insured for $33,000. Langstnff hardware
eo., stock $130,000, insurance $100,- -

00(1; building, loss $3.1,1100; insurance
$25,000. Koscn & Hurst, auctioneers
in liruce Heine store, loss
$20,000; insurance, $10,100. I.cm-ino- n

cv Galley, drv goods,
stock, loss, $200,000; insurance, $10,-000- ;

building owned bv II. T. Lemmoii,
$30,000; insurance, $20,000. II. Wetter
Hardware company, stock, loss, $75,-00-

insurance, $50,000; building owned
by Wetter estate, insured for $20,000.
W.Jacks Ai Sons, wholesale oticenswnre.
stock $50,000; insurance, $35,000; build
ing, owned bv Hunt estate, valued at
$25,000; insured $15,000. O. X. Wilker-so- n

& Co., wholesale drug stock, $ t(!,-00-

insured, $3,000; building, owned
Dy W. N. Wilkerson, valued nt $20,000;
insured for $10,000. I. Samuclscn K:

Co., Cigar and Tobacco company, under
i.euiirman house. loss.So.000: insurance.
$3,500; Joanes Hughes cc Co.,
loss $10,000; insurance $5,000;
building was owned bv Wetter
estate, insurance not known. Ruby
saloon, loss, $5,100; iiisurai.ee, $2,500.

. (. Meyer, saloon, loss, $3,000; insur-
ance, not known. H. McMahou, 30
Union street, loss, $5,000; insurance,
$2,500. L. A. Zeyfurth, barber shop,
I'nion street, loss, $11,000; insurance,
not known." Lilly Carriage works, loss
$10,000; insurance, not known. S. 1'.
James & Co., copper and brass works,
.i nion street, loss, $0,000; insurance,
not known.

In addition to the above individual
losses nnd buildings will amount to at
least $25,000. The origin of the lire is
not known, but is supposed to have
been the result of the crossing of electric
wires on the third story of the Bruce
Heine hat store.

.MICHIGAN I I.I CTORtl, VOTli,

The Aliened Repiibllcon iMot to
Throw II out Next Fall.

Washington, Feb. 0. Judge Chap.
man savs that the committee 011 election
of president and of which
he is chairman, will soon take up the
subject of the Michigan plan of choosing
electors. "As yet wc have not consid
ered," said he, "one evident intention of
the republicans to throw out the vote
of the Michigan in the electoral college of
the next election.

"We have now before us the assault
upon the Miner law in the president's
message and we have heard of the re
ported meeting of the republican state
committee of Michigan to devise means
to deleat the Michigan plan. I cannot
sec how republicans will be nble to ac
coniphsh their purpose, as the canvass
of the electoral vote will be had by dem
ocratie stale officials, and all that will
be leu v. ilh the republican senate will be
to throw out the democratic electors by
main strength.

"The country is hardly in the mood to
submit to a second t licit of the prcsi
dency."

To be Hurled In a 9 ,0,000 Cas kct
Boston, Feb. . Mrs. Hitler, the

widow of the millionaire physician of
that name, is dead. During Dr. Hille
hletimc he ordered two coflins, one for
himself nnd one his wife; at a cost of
$10,000 ench. lie was buried in his, ami
the one designed for lur wns put on exhi-
bition in Horticultural hall here some
two yenrs ago.

I.eprosv In Indiana.
Hi ntincton, Ind., Feb. 9. There is a

supposed case of leprosy here. The sub-

ject is a woman, thirty-fiv- e years old.
llcr body has a leprous apearance and
some of her fingers have dropped oil.

Citizeno
PAY FOR SI..WI.S.

Remarkable l'lalloriu of a Would
lie Neitro CouicresHiuau.

K.m.i:igii, Feb. 9. hi his newspaper,
the Gazette, published here, lvditor John
H. Williamson, colored, announces him-

self as a candidate for congress. He in-

timated last November that he would be
a candidate. He says his platform will
be compensation for as pro-
posed by President Lincoln who, nt the
time he made his famous proposition,
admitted that they were the lawful
property of those claiming to their mas-
ters, and proposed to pay $300 each for
them, liberate them and stop the war.

Williamson declares that letters from
all parts of the country commend his
views.

BUSINESS IN" CONGRESS

IT IS. lil'CKI.INU DOWN TO
WORK IN ICARN:ST.

Morrill, the Republican Chair-ma- n

of the I lnai.ee Coiniiii'.l,
Butchers the let HillH of the
Farmers The House Makes
I'erlluent F.uciulrics.
Washington, Feb. 0. In the senate

adverse reports were made by Mr. Mor-

rill from the finance committee on the
following bills: To provide lor the free
coinage of gold and silver bullion (Stew-
art's. To increase the circulating me-

dium by issuing treasury notes based on
gold and silver coin, and bullion I'cffcr's.
For the retirement of national bank
notes, free coinage of silver and the pro-
motion of international free coinage of
silver I'lunib's.) To amend and
an act to prescribe the national cur-
rency secured by a pledgeof I nilcd States
bonds (lliseock's. I For the loan of
moneys to the farmers of Indiana Mr.
Feller's.) Making certain issues of
money a full legal tender in payment of
all debts Kyle's.)

The first three bills, with adverse re
ports, were placed on the calendar, and
the last two were indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Ninue reported hack the senate
bill appropriating $300,000 for a monu-
ment anil statue to General I'lvsses S.
Grant, oil ground belong to the govern
ment 111 Washington, i. C.

Mr. (iilison, ol Louisiana, introduced a
joinl resolution for the appointment ol

1 commission ol live senators, seven
representatives and three experts (to be
elected by and associated with senators
and representatives) to take evidence
ind iuiiuiie into the depressed condition

of the agricultural interests and the low
prices of agricultural products, espe
cially cotton, the causes thereof, and
whether those causes are ol a permanent
character, and whether they have been
created or can he remedied by legislation.
Kelcrreil to committee on agriculture.

In the house a resolution was adopted
directing the committee oil banking and
currency to make inquiry as to the fail
...... ..( !.. . - o..; ..."it hi cue rvcvaiwiic aim ojiring itaiucu
banks, ol ' I'hilailclphia, and the Maverick
National bank, ol Huston.

Mr. Cockerv, of Missouri, offered a
resolution directing the judiciary com-
mittee to inquire into the right" of the
secretary of the treasury to employ the
$100, 000 ol gold reserve lor current ex-

penditures. Referred.

MISSI.HSUII'S Ii:iSONS.
$64,000 a Year Appropriated I or

That I'urpose.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 0. The house

has passed a. bill appropriating $0 1,200
per year lor pensions. I his will give
those now oil the rolls $50 apiece. The
present appropriation is only $30,000.
1 he bill provides that all indigent Con
federate soldiers, sailors, servants, anil
indigent widows of such shall be entitled
to $50 per month unless the number at
tins rate exceeds the appropriation, in
which event the amount shall be pro
rated between them, ll is estimated the
indigent clause will put at least 50,000
on the rolls in a lew years, compared
with the 1,2N0 now on. If this turns
out true the amount each will receive
will be about $12. The bill makes the
auditor pension commissioner.

WAR IN TICNNIiSSF.lv

It Follows in the Wake ofa County
nance.

Nasuvii.i.i:, Tcnn. February Near
Silver Point, in Putmaii county, a coun
try dance last week was followed by an
outbreak of a family feud that has long
existed between the Cans and Wallaces.
The latter, il is said, were attacked on
their way home. Miss Carr was shot
through the head, while on the other
side Wallace ami two friends named
Anderson and Tucker were all fatallv
wounded and a number ol others seri-
ously. The Wallaces were repulsed alter
fifty shots had been lircd. Further
trouble is learcd.

I1RVNK A ( A I N .

Sullivan, the Great Sluuucr, Filled
Willi John llnrletcoru.

John L. Sullivan, arrived nt Denver,
Col., Thursday night, and while intoxi-

cated went upon the stage of the Tabor
Grand opera house, where Stewnrt
Robson'e company was playing. In the
midst of a scene he appeared, and seizing
Mr. Kobson's hand, exclaimed, "Shake
with honest hearts and willing
hands." As soon ns the audience found
out who it was they raised great ap-
plause, and Sullivan started to make a
speech, but was removed bvstnge hands.

leers Retires.
Niiw York, February 0. At an ad-

journed meeting of the trustees of the
New York Life Insurance company, yes-
terday afternoon, William II. Hecrs tenj
dercd his resignation as president of the
company, and it was unanimously
accepted, to take effect Wednesday, 10th
111st.

Sixteen Hollies Recovered.
Nuw Vouk, Feb. 11. The bodies of one

man and three women have been taken
from the ruins of the hotel Koval fire this
morning, making sixteen bodies so far
recovered.

Fire U1.rnl.11; in St. Louis.
St. Lot is, Feb, 9. The Planters house

in now burning. It has been unoccupied

for some time.

Opera House Burned.
WiLiit'K, Neb., Feb. 9. The Wilbur

opera house was burned last night. Loss
$50,000.

PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLES

THF. Ql I.FN'S SPF.F.CH TO THF.
I. (Hit US AND COMMONS.

The Ouke's Heath Referred to,
and Thanks ICxpressed for the
Kind Syinpatl.v-Wli- at Is Pro-
posed for the Action of 1 s

Law Makers.
London, Feb. !). Parliament reassem-

bled today. The Ouccn's speech in open-

ing the session was read by the royal
commissioner. Her majesty said .

My Lonls ;uiI Cent'cmcn:
"I am persuaded that you have

deeply participated in the terrible sorrow
which lias afflicted me and my family
by the loss at the moment when his pros
peels in life appeared happiest, of my
dear beloved grand son 1'rinec Albert,
Duke of Clarence and Avoudale. It has
been a solace to us in our grief to have
from all classes and conditions of our
subjects in ix". parU of the empire, as
well as in all foreign countries, the ntost
touching assurances of deep sympathy
under this grievous affliction and the ex-

pression of their affectionate regards and
appreciation for the dear young prince
whom thev have lost bv tins great ea- -

lamitv.
.My relations with loreign powers con-

tinue to be friendly. I have lost in the
viceroy ol F.gypt a loyal ally whose
wise government had, in the space of
a few years, largely contributed to re-

store prosperity and peace to that coun-
try. 1 have entire confidence that the
same sagacious policy will he followid
by his son.

An agreement has been concluded with
the I'nitcd States defining the modes by
which the disputes regarding the seal
fisheries in the Hearing sea will be

to arbitration.
Zanzibar has been established a free

port with mv concurrence. I trust that
this measure will conduce both to the
development of the sultan's dominions
and the promotion ol Untisli commcce.
licnllcnwn nithc Utilise ol Commons:

The estimates for the'eiisuing year will
be laid before von. They have been pre-
pared w ith due regard to economy. My
lords' ami gentlemen's proposals will I e
laid before you, applying to Ireland the
general principle ol local government
winch has already been adopted in Great
Hritiaii. I trust it will be possible for you
to consider the provisions as to Knglish
local government which for the want 01

lime il was necessary to omit from the
lormer bill.

A measure for increasing llicnuniber of
small holdings in the agricultural dis-
tricts of Great Hrilian will be submitted
to you.

ou will Dc asked to consider a bill ex
tending the advantages of assisted edu-
cation to Ireland and for other purposes
connected wit 11 elementary education in
that country.

A scheme mod vfving the system of pro-
cedure in regard to private bills so fai
ns it effects Scotland and Ireland will be
submitted.

A bill will be submit ted relieving the
public elementary schools in Fngland
Iroin the present pressure of local rights

Proposals will nlso be submitted lor
improving the discipline of the establ-
ished church in regard to moral offenses;
enabling accused persons to be examined
011 their trial, revising existing agree-
ments between the government and the
bank of Fnglaud, and amending the law
with respect to the liabilities of employ-
ers for injuries sustained by employes. I

pray God to guide you in the perform-
ance ol your weighty functions.

AFFAIRS OF COXSJl

l'OUlilGN.

Helgium is the first country lo make
hypnotizing an oll'cncc against the law
of the land.

The Grand Duchess Xcnin, daughter
of the Czar, is betrothed to the Grand
Duke Alexander, son oj the Grand Duke
Michael, uncle of the Czar.

The Hraslicld ,V Co. sale of trotting
horses closed at Lexington, K, Satur-
day. During the six days 317 o! the 413
head catalogued changed hands for the
handsome sum of $218,030, a grand
average of $ti2S.

iiomi;.

The President today sent to the senate
the nomination of Win. M. Grinncll, of
New York, to be third assistant secreta-
ry of state.

The thermometer registered 23 degrees
below zero at Saratoga Saturday morn-
ing. It was 25 degrees below in the
Adirondacks.

Mr. W, M. Alexander Stuart, one of
the wealthiest business men ol South
west Virginia, died in Philadelphia Sat-
urday night.

Mr. David Hrucc, the inventor of the
type-castin- g machine, celebrated his
ninetieth; birthday at his residence, No.
102 South Fourth street, New York, 011

Saturday.
Postmastcr-Gciiera- l Wauamakcr has

issued an order giving money-orde- r facil-

ities to all s where the com-
pensation of the postmaster reaches
$200 per annum.

The will of the late William John
Crcrnr, ol Chicago, leaving a lund
ol over $3,000,000 lor the establishment
ol the Crerar library there has been sus-

tained in the circuit court.

Fox hall Kcenc, the greatest American
jockey and rider, a son of the famous
San Francisco nnd Wall street financier,
was fatallv hurt by being thrown from
his horse while on a hunt in Ireland,

Too I. ate.
Perhaps Tennyson has written nothing

which appeals to the hearts of all who
read his poems more than the lyric of
"Too Late." The burden of the sad re-

frain conies home with telling force to
the hearts of those w ho have lost friends
bv that dread disease consumption
They realize, "too late," the result of
neglect. Tlicv led that the dear one
might have been saved if they had heeded
the warning of the hacking cough, the
pallid check, and weakening system.
They feel this all the more keenly because
thev sec others being rescued from the
grasp of the destroyer, and they think
what is saving others might have saved
their loved one. When the first signal of
danger is seen, take steps to avert the
cntastrophe. Hcwisein time. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will drive
away consumption. Do not wait until
too late before putting its wonderful
efficacy to the test. It succeeds where
other remedies fail.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

NO. 24 SOU I h MAIN ST.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

'.MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
night-roo- furnisneil house, short distanceof court house; modern improvements; first

class house nnd first class tenant, wanted:none others need apply. Price 7G.OO.
Three-roo- house, unfurnishnl. lri

$7. 00 per month.
Two eight room houses, unfurnished. Justat street ear line. Price per mouth.

M oilem im provemen ts.
Pour-roo- house, just nt street car line

Price $10.00 uer moutb. None l.i.r r. .
sible tennnts wanted.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern conveniences. Possession at once
lle.t.trcet in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Keal K.tate Dealer.

CHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,
SILVER

Clearing sale till March 1st. I intend to

give up one store room, and goodi will be

sold out us fast as possible, regardless of

prices.

J. H. LAW,

57(59, 61 Soth Main Strccf.


